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(Jeffree Star) 
This is Jeffree Fucking Star, 
And this is a big fuck you, 
To all you jealous bitches, 
That get mad that i'm fucking your boyfriends, 
And don't get mad if they suck my dick, 
and make out with you after hoe! 

(Chorus) 
Girl your boobies look real nice to me tonight, 
Lets have a pillow fight, I know your tight, 
Thats when we turn off the lights. 
Girl if your from Orange County i'll fuck you right 
And I think J-Dog might, if i'm nice. 
Thats when we turn off the lights. 

(J-Dog) 
I'd be the J to the D girls call from OC 
'What you doing?' 
I'll fuck you when your nude to Nelly, 
What a change cause I fuck gi-gi-girls in alley's, 
Behind the beauty bar, let's see how far 
We can go on a sexual safari 
I've got a dick like Arim Abdul Ju-Ju-Jump on it, 
Now lets pray, go all the way, your boyfriends gay 
Got his truck raised, aint' I right 
Hey shady 'What?' Lets have a pillow fight. 
I'm a sex robot sent back from the fa-fa-fucking future 
Fuck girls deep, stick it in their pooper. 

(Chorus) 
Girl your boobies look real nice to me tonight 
Lets have a pillow fight, I know your tight 
Thats when we turn off the lights 
Girl if your from Orange County i'll fuck you right 
And I think J-Dog might, if i'm nice 
Thats when we turn off the lights. 

(Charlie Scene) 
I'm like the Brad Pitt of scene movies 
Take off them shirt let me see them big boobies 
I like c boobies, d boobies, z boobies 
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Sad boobies, mad boobies, clean boobies, mean
boobies 
I get pissed when haters try and cock block 
I get drunk and touch tila in her hot spot 

Its charlie scene let me drink from your flask 
But on my mask, and fuck you in the ass 
Hey charlie how many girls you taking home tonight 
my dick's sinned so much it should be crusified 
Like jesus christ, beep beep 
Hey you girls need a ride, get inside! 
Pull out my dick and put it on the dance floor 
Rub it on your buttcheeks and make it transform 
You better pull it out dont make me hate you 
Or ill do the micheal jackson and imma rape you. 

(Chorus) 
Girl your boobies look real nice to me tonight 
Lets have a pillow fight, I know your tight 
Thats when we turn off the lights 
Girl if your from Orange County i'll fucl you right 
And I think J-Dog might, if im nice 
Thats when we turn off the lights. 

(Jeffree Star) 
Shut the fuck up, you want me. 
Bitches get mad that swallow mroe cum then they can 
Wanna give me a hand, cause i'll deep throat your dad.
And he'll cum on my face, 
Before i go on myspace. 
And every guy wants my lipstick smeared on his
nutsack, 
Lets play barbie and shove kens dick in my ass. 
Or you can be R Kelly and pee on me 
Just dont get it on my plastic surgery. 
And then i'll be like, 
'I did that with Stevie' 
You think that's funny? 
Watch me eat Forbidden's fat pussy.. 

(Chorus) 
Girl your boobies look real nice to me tonight 
Lets have a pillow fight, I know your tight 
Thats when we turn off the lights 
Girl if your from Orange County i'll fuck you right 
And I think J-Dog might, if im nice 
Thats when we turn off the lights.
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